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CORRESPONDENTS,

&c.

V e hone ear valuable Correfpondent B. will not take objection at finding his an Twer
to e a r firft Query in No. a, in this place, Solicitous to oblige every one, and tenacious
of uniformity, which will not admit of two anfwers to any one queltion, we find our*
felves under the neceffity of placing it here.
Anfwerto Query i, in No. 3, p. 98, propofed by Peter Puzzle.
“ The Magical Authors tell us, that the realbn why a lion fhuns a cock is, that this
bird pofleiTet a ftron'ger folar virtue : dividing the folar virtues into heat and light, the
reafon is true, for he poflefies much more of the laft, and this is proved by the lion’s
fhuhning more particularly a vtbitt cock.
You will dbferve th e power o fa n tip a th y in this cafe, how deeply grounded in nature
is the fcience of A v o v i Y, and how tru ly inflinCt aCts.
The Lion everfieals upon his prey—he will not be feen before he makes his attack,
and accomplices his purpofe by a fpring. Hence, he has St natural antipathy to a cock,
who naturally watches and announces the firft dawn of light; and efpecially to a white
cock, whole garb alfo rends to betray Vhe firft approach of light.
I will juft'•Obferve, that this difpoihion for fecret advance is kept in view in Scripture,
as
attribute of the Lion of the Tribe of Judah—“ He fhall come as a t h i e f in the
night.”
We have no objection to the terms upon which Q^ P. propafes to procure u t fome
• original articles upon Spirits; but we hope he is ferious, and means not to impofeupon
the public. In articles of this kind, we mull be fatisfied by fome refpe&able authority,
living or dead, of their veracity.
* 1
Conjectural Opinions of the Ancients upon the State of Departed Spirits is received,
as alfo the Letter upon Somnabulifm, or Night-walking ; both fhall be inferted as foon
as poliible.
The Letter from Lime-ftreet, dated at midnight, has not been overlooked. H is ob
jection may be removed without expence, and his Query fhall be 'inferted next m onth;
his future correfpondence is requefted.
The anonymous Letter, containing $he objection to our laft article upon D ee, will pro
duce a correction in a future Number. We have hot forgotten our old friend W. D.
his paper only waits its turn among our other numerous arrears.
Intended for ipfertion. The nativity of Valentine Naibod, and R . H .’s H orary
'Queftion, bath with fehemes; M r. Fowkes’s Letter from H inkley; M r. William
D —n’s Letter upon the planetary influence in the moment of imbrication, muft be elu
cidated by a fcheme ; an abitraCt from Cadbury’s Aftrological Seaman, and the Chapter
on Election of Times, by Mr. W —b, of Bunhill-row, are foremoft for the prefs.
Mr- J . B. of Portland-road, has our thanks for his kind attention in forwarding bis
extraCt from Ramfay, on Elections, as applicable to the Lottery.
Objectionable, Galtbureus; and the MS. of 16 pages 410, which is a g a ln j l u s , is re
turnable.
QUERIES.

Befides our fuccefsful correfpondents, we have been favoured with anfwers from Domus
Scientia, L. M. Nauticus, P . Q ^ J . S , Gandell, R. Davenport, W. H - y , T . H - f - t ,
J . J . Oxon, P . P. Fitzroy, and NoVifcious, who all agrei: upon the general terms of the
leve rat fubjeCtS of our Querift.
Tp our feveral Correfpondents, who thinking themfrlves negleCted, defire reafons to
be afiigned for the omifEon of their Letters ; we inlw er, tnat, they may be afTured what
ever is fent us will be Carefully pfeferved, examined with attention and candour, and
inferted if proper; but we requeft they will have patience ; for to enumerate the various
pieces we receive, would occupy mote rotim than the page we allot for fuch acknow
ledgments can furnilh.
x
Our numerous Subfcribers are refpeCffully informed, that proper direCtiofts w:4'. here
after be given for placing the Engravings given with this Magazine : As they will chiefly
belong Lavater’s celebrated W ork, it may aot be araifs to remind them, that by this
means they Will became poffeffed of a 1110ft f i t f u l Edition of that Author, at a very toy
end c h e a p rate.
Mr. R. Davenport, at M r. Ruff’s, apothecary in Stanhope-ftreet, Clare-market j and
'M r.'H . Lerrtoinc,Nb. iz , New-fquare, Mifiories, both return thanks tor the Inflrumenrs
prefented them as the reward of their ingeauity.
Ben Row is th e fuccefsful co rrefp o n d eo t this m o n th .
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HILEG APHETA,

o r

GIVER

THE
o f

LIFE*

According to Coley’* Opinion.
(Continued from Page 109.)

CONCERNING the fpace of life,
the opinion of Ptolomy is this. The
Apheta, or Significators of Life are five,
and thofe are the Sun, the Moon, the
Afcendant, Part of Fortune, and that
planet who hath mod dignities in the
place of the Sun, Moon, Afcendant,
and Part of Fortune in the celeftiai figure, and in the place of the
conjunftion or oppofition of the lumi
naries preceding the nativity, in which
this order is to be obferved.
Partridge obferves, In a diurnal na
tivity, to fee if the Sun is in an aphetieal place, and fit to give and deter
mine life ; which places are the mid
heaven, the n th houfc, the ift, the
9th, and 7 th ; any houfe above the
earth, except the 8th and 12th, but ifhe. fhould be in either of the two latter,
fee if the Moon be in an aphetical place,
if fo, the Moon is to be accepted.
But if neither of theluminaries fhould
be fo qualified, then take that planet
who hath mod dignities in the beforementioned places, and in an aphetical
place alfo; but if there is none Rich,
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then you prtufl take the afcendant for
giver of life.
In a nOftumal nativity, the Moon
claims the firft place among thofe qua
lified to be giver of life; but if fhe
fhould be in the 8th or 12th, or under
the earth, and the Sun fhould be thofe
five and twenty degrees next fuccecding the afcendant, and in the morning
Crepufculum, he fhall be chofen: but
if the Sun fhould not be fo qualified,
then fee what planet is and hath molt
dignities in the before-mentioned
places, and in an aphetical place alfo;
but if none are fo found, then take the
part of Fortune, if in an aphetical
place; but if they all happen to be
unqualified, then take the horofeope
for the giver of life.
If a new moon precede the nativity,
prefer the Afcendant for Hileg ; but if
a full moon precede, then take the pert
of Fortune, if in an aphetical place.
Carefully obferve, if there be not
two or three planets in aphetical places,
as the fun, moon, and lords of thofe
places, then' you are to take thatfUr
S 2
whith
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Events predicted from the Mootis Age.

which is moft powerful, as well in effential dignities as in poftijop; but of
the fun and moon choofe that which is
ftrongeft ; for example : let the moon
be in her own dignities in the mid
heaven, and the fun peregrine in the
7th or 9th, although the nativity be
diurnal, the moon is. to be preferred.
But the lords of thofe places being
ftronger, are, in the opinion of Ptole
my, to be prefixed before the lumina
ries, efpecially when they (hall be betterraced, and in their own dignities.
Xj'je anaretas, abfcifTors, and deftroyer? of life, according to Ptolemy’s
opinion, a/e the antiicions, the body,
fquare and .pppofition of Saturn and
Mars, their lex.dle rays in figns of long
and trines in figns of Ihort afeenfion,
both which have the ftrength of a
fquare. The fquare or quadrat ray of
DESCRIPTION
rydfii

(T« be continued.)

OF C E R T A I N
t h e

Moon’s Age.
ill Day.—T h e dream true, and
event fatisfying. The child born long
lived.
zd Day.—Dream unprofitable. For
tunate for uncommon fearches. Child
grows fall.
3d Day.—Dream good. Child for
tunate with princes.
4th Day.—Unhappy, perilous, fall
ing lick. Dream nof effedled. Good
to be quiet and at reft.
5th Day.—Good to begin a good
work, or build on water. A good
dream will be eftedfed, a bad not.
^hild proves a traitor.
h Day.—The fugitive lhall be reA. Dream fufpended. Child
d.
—Sicknefs, foon well. The
be kept fecret. Child
‘roubled.
earn certain Cliild

ighized by G O U g l e

the apheta likewife, that is when the
apheta comes to his owp fquare, it kills.
The apheta being placed between the
mid-heaven and the leventh houfe,
there is only one anareta, and that is,
the cufp of the feventh, and the bodies
and rays of the malcfics falling between
the apheta and the degree of the feventh
do not kill, but the rays of the benefics and malefics being adjufted, they
either take from or add to the number
of years before demonilrated by the
apheta’s diredlion to the degree cf the
feventh houfe; and indeed this direc
tion is no other than the afeendant to
the oppolite, place of the apheta; all
which lhall be further explained and
illuftrated hereafter, from Gadbury’s
Lolle&is Geniturarum,

m o o n ’s

a g e

EVENTS

.

9th Day.—Dream turn out eood
next day.
10th Day.—-Dream foon effected
Sicknefs, perilous. Child long-lived.
© being Alchochodon.
1ith Day.—Here rules Babiel, ene
my to Dreams. Dream of no efiedl.
Child afflided in travel ling.—We may
prefume irreligious too.
izth Day.—Dream good and effac
ed. Child ingenious and long-lived.
13th Day. - Dream true. Cliild
realot and foolifh.
14th Day.—Dream fufpenfe. Child
born extraordinary genius. His ge.
nius is under Caftiel in Uriel’s hierar
chy.
15th Day.—Sicknefs mortal. Dream
true. Fortune indifferent.
Child
like ? .
16th Day.—Dream effected. Child
long lived. ? alchocodon.
17 th Day.—If Saturday very unfortunatc.
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runate. Dream not effected for three
dap. Child unhappy.
18th Day.—Dream certain. Child
through much labour and travel come'
to high dignity.
19th Day.—Hiel rules. Day dan
gerous. Dream ill. Child mifchievous, and a thief
20th Day.—Dream true. Child as
before, a cheat.
21ft Day.—Day good. Dream un
profitable. Child corpulent, ftrong, a
cheat.
zxd Day.—Geliel rules. Dream
1 true. Child good, docile, long-lived.
PREDICTIONS

OF

THRASYLLUS, a mathematician,
was in tne retinue of Tiberius, when
the latter lived in exile at Rhodes; and
notwithlianding the very unpromifing
afpeCl of his affairs, Caius and Lu
cius, who flood, in his way to
the throne of the Ctefars, being ftill
alive; yet would the aftrologer be con
tinually flattering him with hopes of
fucceeding ro tne empire. Tiberius put
ting no faith in the predi&ion, which he
fufpeCted to be 1 contrivance or his ene
mies to betray him into fome treufona
ble meafures, that might affeCl his life,
determined to make away with the for
tune teller privily. The houle he li
ved in was waffled by the fea, over
which projected a tower, whence he
refolved to call him headlong, with
the affiilance of a trufty and vigorous
fervant, whom he had made privy to
hisdefign. On the day appointed for
the execution of his purpoie, having
fummoned Thrafyllus to attend him in
the tower, I charge you, faid Tiberius,
by all that you hold dear, fay whether
that be true which you have fo confi
dently affirmed to me concerning the
empire.—What I have affirmed, replied
Thrafyllus, is by the liars ordained to
happen, and my prediction will foon
be accomplilhed. If, faid Tiberius,
|hc flan reveal my deftiny, what may
Di

L

Google

I+ t

23d Day.—Day fortunate. Dream
falfe. Child deformed, but ingenious.
24th Day. — Dream unaffected.
Child foft tempered, and voluptuous.
25th Day. — Unfortunate Dream,
Advcrlity for the child.
26th Day.—Dream certain. Child
when adult rich and honoured.
27th.Day,—Prevalent for Dream
and Child.
28th Day,—Sick, die. Dream bad.
Spirits troubled with religious whims.
The child will die young, and if it live
pail five months, prove a zealot or
idiot.

\
j
1

«j
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ASTROLOGERS.
be their pleafure concerning your*s ?
Upon which the Aftrologer prefently
ereCted a icheme, and having confidered the fituation of the ltars, changed
countenance,'and with ilnaffeCled per-,
turbation exclaimed, My fituation ^ha
zardous, and my end not far dillant.
Whereupon Tioerius embracing him,
faid. Till now, ( hrafylius, I h id regard
ed your predictions as an impofition,
and had intended your death as a punilhment for your deception.' Not
long afterwards the fame Thrafyllus,
walking with Tiberius on the beach,
difeovered a fhip under fail at a confiderable dillance. That vcflel, faid the
Aftrologer, has failed from Rome, with
meflengera from Auguftus, and letters
permitting your return; which the
event verified.
In the latter part of the 13th centu
ry, there lived in Scotland a man na
med Thomas Lermouth, who was confidered as a prodigy, for the gift of
foretelling future events. He had fore
told many ages before it happened, the
union of England and Scotland, in the
ninth degree of Bruce’s blood, with
the fuccellion of Bruce himfelf to the
crown, being yet a chi'd. The day
before the death of King Alexander,
he told the Earl of March, that before
Origir 7tl ft
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Arlattl tn Magic.

*4 *

the next day at noon, fuch a tempeft
fhould blow, as Scotland had not felt
many years before. The next moming proving clear and ferene, the Earl
tallied Thomas with the fallacy of his
prediction } Noon is not yet paft, repli-

ed Lermouth, and foon after arrived a
meflcnger with news of the King’s
fudden death. -• This, cried the feer, is
the tempeft; Iforefaw: and fuch indeed it eventually proved.
c.

\
i

MAGIC.
(Continued from Page 80.)

BEFORE any perfon venture to
life the agency of fpirits, ho ought
to fecure firft himfelf. Let him take
care to make himfelf a majler, with an
unlhakcablc capital, and be capable
of executing every branch of the bufinefs himfelf before he takes a partner ;
ctherwife he will be either cheated or
abufed, or, at leaft, difappointed of
benefit. I fay partnerjbipy for no fpi
rits will ail effedually as flaves, though
if not fully prepared they may be ap
prentices, and under "abfolute com
mand and corredion.
Having premifed this to prevent any
one’s commencing ftudv with the mifeittbte view of being always indebted to
others for help, inftead of making it a
vehicle to arrive at maftcry, and be
affociated as a matter with matters ; I
ihall refer them for detailed principia,
or leading principles of fpiritual inlirodion, to the Aphorifms in the firft
b<
tome of a rbatd of Magic.
ARBATEL

OH M A G I C .

IN the name of the Creator of all
things both vifible and invifible, who
revealeth his myfteries out of his treafitres to them that call upon him; and
fatherly and mercifully beftoweth
|hofe his fecrets upon us without meafure. May he grant unto us, through
his only begotten fon Jefus Chrift our
Lord, his miniftering fpirits the reyealcrs of his fecrets, that we may
write this book of Arbatel, concerning
the greateft- fecrets which are lawful
for man to know, and to ufe them
without offence unto God, Amen.
Digitized by
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The firft Septinary or Apborifm*.

THE FIRST APHORISM.

Whofoever would know fecrets, let
him know how to keep ferret things
fccrctly ; and to reveal thofe things
that are to be revealed, and to feal
thofe things that arc to be iealed : and
“ not to give holy things to dogs, nor
to caft pearls before-' fwine.” Obferve
this law, and the eyes of thy underftanding Ihall be opened, to underftand
, feeret things; and thou (halt have
whatlcever thy mind delireth to be
divinely revealed unto thee. Thou
(halt have alfo the angels and fpirits of
God prompt and ready in their nature
to minitter unto thee, as much a*any human mind can delire.
a f h o r

.

ir.

In all things call upon the name of
the Lord : and without prayer unto
God through his only begotten Son do
not thou undertake to do or think any’
thing. And ufe the fpirits given and.
attributed unto thee, as minifters, with
out ralhnefs and preemption, as themeffengers of God ; having a due re
verence towards the Lord of fpirits.
And the remainder of thy life do thou
accompliih, demeaning thyfdf peace
able, to the honor of God, and the
profit of thyfelf and thy neighbour.
APHOR.

III.

Live to thyfelf and the Mules :
avoid the friendlhip of the multitude:
be thou covetous of time, beneficial to
all men. Ufe thy gifts, be vigilant
in thy calling; and let the word o f
God never depart from thy mouth.
. ' Oru
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pfalmift, “ Not unto us, Lord» not unt»
Be obedient to good admonitions: us, but unto thy name give the glory.
avoid all procraftinauon: accuftom
The fecond Septinary.
thyfeif to conftancy and gravity both
APHOR. V III.
in thy words and deeds. Refxft the
temptations of the tempter, by the
Even as the feripture teftifies, that
word of God. Flee from earthly God appointed names to things or perthings; feek after heavenly things. fons, and alfo with them hath diftributPut no confidence in thy own wifdom ; ed certain powers and offices out of
but look unto God in all things, ac his treafures: fo the characters and
cording to that fentence of the ferip- names of ftars have not any power by
tures: “ When we know not what we reafon of their figure or pronunciation,
lhall do, unto thee, O God, do we but by reafon of the virtue or office
lift up our eyes, and from thee we which God hath ordained by nature
expe& our help.” For when all hu either to fuch a name or character. For
man refuges do forfake us, there will there is no power either in heaven or
the help of God fhine forth, according on earth, or hell, which doth not deto the faying of Philo.
feend from God ; and without his permiffion, they can neither give or draw
a p h o r . v.
forth into any adion, any thing they
“ Thou fba.lt love the Lord thy have.
God with all thy heart, and with all
APHOR.
IX.
thy ftrettgth, and thy neighbour as
t h y f e l f a n d the Lord will keep thee
That is the chiefeft wifdom, which
as the apple of his eye, and will deli is from God ; and next that which is in
ver thee from all evil, and will re- fpiritual creatures; afterwards in eorpo.
plenifh thee with all good ; and no ral creatures, fourthly in nature, and
thing lhall thy foul.defire, but thou natural tilings. The fpirits that are
lhalt be fully endued therewith, fo apoftate, and referved to the laft judg
that it be contingent to the falvation ment, do follow thefe, after a long in
of thy foul and body.
terval. Sixthly, the minifters of puliilhxncnts in hell, and the obedient
APHOR. VI.
unto God. Seventhly, the Pigmies do
Wh3tfocver thou haft learned, fre not poffcfs the lowelt place} and they
quently repeat, and fix the fame in who inhabit in elements, and elemen
thy mind: and learn much, but not tary things. It is convenient there
Tnanv things, becaule the human un fore to know and difeern all diffe
demanding cannot be alike capable in rences of the wiidom of the Creator, and
all things, unl^fs it be fuch a one the creatuies, that it may be certainly
that i3 divinely regenerated ; unto him mamfeft unto us, what we ought to afnothing is fo difficult or manifold, fuine to our ufe of every thing, and
which he may not be able equally to that we may know in truth how and
attain to.
in what manner that may be done. For
truly every creature is ordained for fome
APHOR. VII.
“ Call upon me in the day of trou profitable end to human nature, and for
ble, and I will hear thee, and thou the fervice thereof; as the holy Scripfhalc glorify me,” faith the Lord. tyres, reafon, and experience, do teiiiiyv
For all ignorance is tribulation of the
a ph o r
x.
mind ; therefore call upon the Lord
in thy ignorance, and he will hear
God die father almighty, creator of
thee. And remember that thou give heaven and earth, and of all things vifcsno^u^ty Qocij. • and fay with the fible and jnvifible, in the hoiVTcriP"
APHOR.

IV.

1
T reJiflions fo r January,

tures propofeth himfelf to have an eye
over us; and as a tender father which
loveth his children, he teacheth us
what is profitable, and what not; what
we arc to avoid, and what we are to
embrace: then he allureth us to obedience with great promifes of corporal ’
and eternal benefits, and deterreth us
(with threatning of punifhmcnts) from
thofe things which are not profitsble for us. Tum over therefore with thy
hand both night and day, thofe holy
writings, that thou mayeft be happy,
in things prefent, and blefled to ail
eternity. Do this and thou fhalt live,
which the holy books have taught thee.

fhineth forth. It cbnfifteth therefore ift
this, that we will difcern the creatures
which ferve us, from thofe that are un*
willing; and that we may learn how
to accommodate the wifdom and office
of every creature unto ourfelves. This
art is not delivered, but divinely,
Unto whom God will, he revealetn
his fecrets; but to whom he will not
bellow any thing out of his treafuries,
that perfon fhall attain to nothing with
out the will of God.
Therefore we ought truly to defire
from God alone, which will merciful
ly impart thefe things unto us. For
he who hath given us his fon, and
commanded us*to pray for his holy fpiA P H O R . XX.
rit, how much more will he fubjeft
A number of four is Pythagorical, unto us. the whole creature, and things
and the firft Quedrade; therefore here vifible and invifible ? whatfoever ye
k t us place the foundation of all \Vif- alk, ye fhall receive. Beware that ye
dom, after the wifdom of God reveal do not abufe the gifts of God, and all
ed in the holy fcripiures, and to the things fhall work together unto you
for your falvation. And before all
confidcration prepoied in nature.
Appoint therefore to him who fole- things be watchful in this, that your
ly dependeth upon God, the wifdom names be written in heaven; this is
of every creature to ferve and obey him, more light, that the fpirits be obedi
nolens volens, willing, or unwilling. ent unto you, as Chriit admonifheth.
And in this, the omnipotency of God
(To be continued.)
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NEW

MOON

.H O W well our fhort (ketch of the
winter foltlice has already been fulfilled,
it is fuperffuous to point out: the
newspapers are crowded with an unofual number of “ total lofl'es at fca,”
andofperfons “ miffing their road.”
The piratical State of Algiers has de
nounced war againll Sweden, and the
Emperor of Morocco recommenced it
againft Spain. I can, indeed, only
name one /hip burned, from the news
papers, but, depend upon it, there
will be more foon.
. On the prefent new moon, I fay not
new great events will arife, but old
will j-un on to their end—the fails
were before given to the wind —the
gale is ftrong—return to port imprac
ticable.*-! fpcak of the world and of
Digitized by ( j Q
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ON C H R I S T M A S

MORNING.

nations, as well as of matters put in
agitation by individuals.
Kings will be privately tormented
and confpicuoufly impotent and
fhamed. Women will be fhamed too,
and fubjefl to men. The common
people martial, and melancholy, and
wicked. The Government of En
gland will be ftrong — of Aufria dejefted. The H e a d of Sweden
drowned cruelly. The Turks from an.
intimate union with Franee, wilj ci
vilize fall—They will aid each other,
andafterwards the Rnfsians and Swedes
will join the alliance. Spain will gra- •
dually come to. Some would-be
defpots will be whipt foundly, and
held to naked fhame and heavy puniihment.
O r i g i r a l I-
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A Take-In.
a Perfon tired, or fweat, at carry
in g a final! 4tick out of a Room.

ftn u k e

I
J M O S T amulemer.ts become more
agreeable as they appear more infignificant at the firft, and become more
laughable in the end : give a ftick into
the hands of any perfon, fuppofe not
thicker than a pea in circumference,
or three inches in length, and tell him
you w ill lay any wager, that he {hall
not carry it out of the room a foot from
the door without fweating, being tired,
Or complaining that his back aches;
this the perfon (not knowing your in
tention) no doubt will laugh at, and
readily accept the bet: as foon as you
have mad« the flake fure, take a knife
and cut off a little bit, fo fmall you can
hardly fee it, and bid him carry that
at firft, and then give him another;
and if he thinks proper to abide by the
wager, you may, by this means, make
him go lome thoufands of times ; but
fooner than proceed to the end of the
experiment, it is a thoufand to one,
but he owns he has loft 5 for it might
be fo managed, by the fmallncfs of the
pieces cut, the little Aick might find
him employment for a fortnight.
A droll Tr.ick with a Cock. *

BIRDS, and animals, it is very well
known, are poflefl'ed of wonderful fa*
cullies ; and may be taught to perform
wonderful things: this is evident from
recent circumftances: Mr. Pinchbeck’s
learned dog and bird are fufficient
proofs to eftablifh this beyond all other
arguments.
Among the many things pra&ifed on,
and with the feathered race, this of the
cock is not the leaft particular.
Take a cock from rooft at night, or
off its walk by day, and bring him into

a room full of company, keep both
your hands clofe to his wings, and hold
them tight j put him on a table, and
point his beak down as ftrait as poffible, and then let any one draw a line
with a piece of chalk, dire&ly from his
beak, and all the noife you can poflibly make, with drums, trumpets, or
even the crowing of other cocks, will
not difturb him from the feeming le
thargy, which that pofition you have
laid him in, with the chalked line, has
effected.
Strange as this is, yet the certainty
of it is pall a doubt, as many gentle
men who have, ere this, fported fome
hundreds on the royal turf, have allu
red us, they have tried the experiment,
and declare it to be a fa£t.
The Cambridge Scholar, or a comical Trick
jdayrd with a Fowl.

A Perfon who was rather put to it
for money, let his wits to work hoyv to
obtain a little of that neceflary com*
modity; he canvalfed over a number
of things in his mind, and at lail hit
upon the following expedient.
He had got a young cock, which he
had brought up to do almoft whatever .
he plcafed (that is, as far as the nature
of the bird would allow) it would lay
dewn as dead, with his head tucked
under its wing, and lie in that manner
as long as he thought proper.
This cock heftripped all the feathers
from, as they do geefe in Lincolnlhire,
and fet the cryer to work, informing
the gentlemen, ftudents, &c. (for it
was at Cambridge) that at fuch an
hour in the evening he would exhibit a
roafted fowl, which, as foon as at
tempted to be cut up, Ihould rife out
of the dilh, and fly away with the fork
duck in it.
(To be concluded in our next,)
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IV o ' d c r f u l p r i c k s .

Ingenious method of throwing a Ring out of
a window, in a dark, n ght, awd laufingit
to be found in a Gentleman’s Pocket, of
Sleeve, as performed by Herman Uoa%.

PROVIDE yourfelf plain gilt rings
worth 2d. or 3d. each. Then at the
time the company is introducing, con
vey one into a Gentleman's coat pocket,
or fleeve. When you have a mind to
exhibit the trick, afk a lady to lend you
a plain gold ring, which if flic helicate
to do, defire her to icratch it cn the
infide, and let feveral fee her mark,
that Ihe may be fare you give her the
fame agaiq. Then defire feme perf -n
to come to you, and have your magic
ftick ready, and a counterfeit ring rea
dy to put on it. Now tell the perfon
to hold your flick fait at each end, but
let him grant you liberty to put the
ring on it, which he and all the com
pany will fuppole to be the ladies ring,
but you know it to be a p-unterfeit,
then take him to the window, and
bid him throw it out, and be yourfelf
fatisfied that he has. Then after an
apparent embarraflment, tell him lie.
deceived you, for he put it in idch a
gentleman’s pocket, and deiirc the gen
tleman to fearch carefully, and he will
find it.
Be lure to get the ring into your
hands immediately, and then dextrously produce the Lady’s, for the inipcction of the company. This is a good
trick if well managed,
MATHEMATI CAL

MA G I C .

(Continued from Page 117.)
A Ball is thrown into a houfe with three
doors, and coints out of any out tbat the
company chufes.

AN inclined tube into which the
ball rolls udeending, has, towards the
bottom, two apertures at aide rent
height*, which are fhut by machines
like valves, which the confederate can
open by the play of his l everst hefe
two apertures form the mouth and ex
tremity pf two other tubes, which ter
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minate one to the right and the other tt
the left, of two different dcxfrs, the
firft tube anlwers to the middle door.
If the ball is required to come out
of the right hand door, die confederate
pufhes a lever to open the firft valve,
which the ball muft meet in itsdefeentj
this being open, the ball cannot pafs
without falling, by its awn gravity, in
to the fecond tube, which conveys it
into the door at the right hand. If the
left hand door be required, the confe
derate, with the afiiltance of another
lever, opens the fecond valve, and the
ball palling over the firft, which is fhut,
falls neccflarily into the third tube,
which conduits it to the door requi
red;—finally if it be required that the
ball Ihould pafs through the middle
door,—the confederate has nothing to
do, becaufe the ball gees then diredtly,
always following the firft tube, with
out the poilibiiity of failing into either
of the ethers.
From T h e o p
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A Pigeon killed by the flab of a Sword gives
to 1;s Snadow or image.

THE name of Theophraftus Paracel fus, is given to this trick, becaufe it is 1
faid that a man of that name lulled his
brother by giving a flab with a dagger
to his portrait—This anecdote, which
doubtlels has not been reported by con*
temporary hiitorisns, nor confirmed by
ocular w undies, muft be-regarded
certainly as apocryphal — however, be
this as i: may, the trick in queftion,
confiits in tying the neck of a pigeon
to a double ribbon well extended and
lupperted by two piilars, and behead
ing the bird without touching it—at
the moment you pierce with a fword 1
bird painted on paper.
The two ribbons Co which the pi
geon is tied, hide a fmall Heel blade,
extremely lharp, and bent in the form
of a fickle ; this blade is tied to a fmall
filken cord, which palling between the
two ribbefts, and into oqe of the co»
lumns, to which the pigeon is tied, is
com*
Original from
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«nnrutriostted to the hand of the con*,
'fedenate.—The neck of the pigeon muft
be controlled by a kind of filken ring,
to keep it fteady—lie who performs the
trick, when he prepares to ftab the
painted bird, gives a ftamp as a fignal,
the confederate then draws his cord,
and the circular blade is brought to aft
on the neck of the pigeon, which inftantly cuts off his head.
T he Conjuror's Cafile.'

T W O cards being chofen by the com
pany, are fhuffled with the reft, the pack
is. put-down the chimney, and conies
cut of the door, and the chofen cards
appear in the chamber windows.
This trick confifts In making the
company draw two forced cards, the
•fame as thofe you have placed behind
the windows of the caftle, (which be
ing a little longer than tne reft, can be
eafily fmugglcd out of the pack,! Voy
then deiire any one to Ihuffle the cards
and let the pack fall down the chimney,
which falling upon a lever, opens the
windows, and difcovers the chofen cards,
and by its own weight comes out at
the door.
THE

I

MAGICAL

NOSEGAY.

W hich lhoots forth Hovers and Fruit at
Command.

THE branches of this nofegay may
be made either of trilled paper, of tin,
or anv other fubftar.ee, fo as thev be
hollow from one end to the other, that
the air which enters at the bottom, may
extend itfelf to the top; to thefe
-branches aretobeadjufted twigs, made
of brafs wire, and the whole is to be
decorated with leaves made of parch. -irtent, and ftrongly imitate thofe of
nature.
The end of each of the branches is
;to dilate, fo that they may contain
fmall pieces of gummed filk, or very
fine gold beaters fkin, which are to
-take die figure of the flowers and fruit
required when they are expanded by
the air drove through the branches; to
which they are 40 be fattened-by a
filk-thread : ^>revicju^to the performing
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this trfck, you muft with a little ftickf,
made for that purpofe, put each of the
fruit within the end of the branch, to
gether with the flowers, fo that no part
of them may appear; and the better to
conceal rhem, the greateft number of
leaves may be at the end of the branch
es, - you muft then fix the nofegay in
the neck of a kind of bottle, which
contains a double bellows, and is put
in motion by the levers concealed in
the table, and expands the flowers and
fruit like aeroftatick balloons, at the
time you require, and by having a
fmall valve jn the principal ftaiktoopen
upwards, you may take it out of th$
bottle to fhew the fpcft:*ors,
N.
B. This trick has been called
Palingcnefia, a word derived from the
Greek, whieh means a regeneration,
bccaufe it eonfifts in creating new ob
jects for the fight of the fpeftators.
*** There are many other v»ays of
performing this trick, but we tKirtk it
fufficipnt to give the molt fimplc, the
fureft, and the moft effeftive.
A Ring put into a Pifto', which is after •
found in the bi!J of a Dove in a Box, which
had bren before examined and fealed.

ONE of the company is requefted to
put his ring into a piftol, which is
charged by another of the fpeftators
an empty box is fliewn to the company
and a third perfen is defired to lhut it,
who ties it with a ribbon and feals it—
This box is placed on a table in light
of the company, neverthclefs,'after the
piftol is fired, and the box opened, the
dove is there found with the very ring
in his bill, which had really been put
into the piftol.
When the piftol is taken under pre
tence of fliewing how it is to be mana
ged, that moment the performer avails
himfflf of, to fmuggleout the ring ; it
is then conveyed to the confederate,
who ptlts it in the bill of a tame dove,
and by ^retching his arm into the interior^xirt of the table,he condufts the bird
into the box, the bottom of which has a
fecret opening: -the ribbon which has
beeq fealed and furrounds the box does
Ti2\N YORK PUB p *
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not prevent it from opening, becaufe
only part of the bottom opens, and
furrounds the box, does not prevent it
from opening, bccaufc only part of the
bottom opens, and care is taken not to
give the ribbon a fecond turn round
the box, which by crofiing the firft,
might impede the introdu&ion of the
dpve.
Wc fhall not here deferibe the conftruftionof fuch a box, firft, becaule it
would require many words to explain
the fimple effects of a groove, and fecondly, becaufe there is r.o cabinet
maker of any ingenuity who does not,
-ef his own, or of the invention of
THE
SOLUTION

TO
BY

QUERY
BEN.

I.

NO. 3 ,

R OW .

IN the darker ages of the world,
there were but few writers ; and
when one of thofe writers had promulged an opinion of almoft any kind,
the world in general was apt to be
lieve it, without giving themfclvcs the
trouble to enquire into the truth or fal
lacy thereof.
Give me leave, Sir, to think, that
the queftion before us is of l’uch a na
ture ; and that the lion is no more
afraid at the fight of a cock, than he is
at the fight of a goofe.
But Pliny
tells us (and all our moderns from him)
that he trembles at iris very crewing.
It brings to my mind a queftion put
to a club of connoifieur5, i. e. “ What
is the rcafun that a bowl of water is
no heavier, after a live fifh is put into
it than it was before ?” This paradox
gravelled the whole company, and
they were about to give for anfwcr
“ that they did not know,” when one
of the (ages propoied main, g the expe
riment, and lo ! the rnafs of tvattty»aii
heavier than it was bt re byCkjic
whole weight of the lilh !
I am inclined, iir, to 11
the fear of a lion at the fight of a«x?k,
would be a fimilar experiment.
:ized by
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others, know many things of this kind,
—In order to make this trick appear
more furprifing to thofe who fufpeft the
fmugglingof the ring, you may doit
two ways ;—that is to fay, when you
have employed the artifice we have
pointed out,—you may caufe a iccond
pillol to be charged by one of the com
pany, which you firlt take to pieces, to
fhew that there is no means of fmugling the ring out of the barrel—in this
fecond pillol, you put a ring furniihed
you by one of the company who is in
confederacy, and has already fuppiied
your confederate with a fimilar one to
put in the dove’s bill in caie of need.

QUERIST.
IN

1

3.

QUERY

N° V,
It.

A NS W E R E D

By

THJ

SAME.

The fpiral twilling of thofe plants,
mentioned in the query, weft by louth,
(and which they never deviate from)
I believe is a property implanted by
the great Author of nature, which
dudes our moft inquilitive refearches$
but their inclination to find their way
through holes, &c. I thus elucidate.
1 he fun, the great fountain of light
and life, has a powerful avtracfion over
the trees of the foreft and the herbs of
the field 1 this very property of the
plants creeping through the chafms
and fiflures of walls abundantly con
firms it, for by whatfoever means
they are debarred of the folar rays,
they endeavour to avoid that difficulty,
and to infinuate themfelves into the
chcaring rays of his enlivening beams.
Many flowers open their petals at
fun-rile, and cl fe them again at lunfet; fome follow the fun in his diur
nal courie throughout the day, and
meet him again in the morning, as
the fun flower ; and when the fun is
withdrawn from our parallel, they
mutually incline their heads towards
the louth, and there fix.
L i g h t is impregnated with this
inherent property of attradlion; as
. many
Original from
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many felf-evidcat truths might be
brought forward to demonftrate it, let
one fuffice ; potatoes, ftrewed over a
cellar, and there fuffered to fprout,
notwithftanding the flap or opening
is diredly facing the north, will all ap
proach in a direction fo as to gain the
light.

QUERY III.

ANSWERED

BY THE

S A ME .

I account for the fenfation of cold at
fun-rife and fun-fet, in the following
manner. Firft, when bodies depart
out of a warmer air into a colder,
they feem to experience a greater de
gree of cold than there really is, 1 fay
fern, for it is not fo in fa£t; this is the
exaft cafe with us at fun-fet, by the
fun’s withdrawing himfelf from us and
leaving us in a colder medium ; and
it is farther exemplified at every com
mencing of a froft, for the cold at that
time being thirty-two, or freezing
point, feems to pinch as much as it
does after a long continuance, at twen
ty or twelve degrees below freezing.
In the morning, when the fun has
been abfent the whole night, it really
is colder than at any other time in the
twenty-four hours, as the thermometers
plainly indicate} and therefore no
wonder we fhould perceive it colder
then : efpecially if Sol’s refulgent rays
(diffipates the concretion, and give the
air a genial warmth.
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water, will not diftil without a very
ftrongfire. If the fire is raifcd too
haftily in the diftillation of vinegar,
fome of the oily parts will arife and
render the produft empyruroatic.
ANSWER TO QUERY V. BY R. DA
VENPORT AND T. H.

Ipecacuanha is an inodorotfs fubftance,
compounded of rcfinous and gummy
faline parts; the firft part being a
ttrong irritating emetic, the gurtimy
faline being entirely free from that
quality, and only mitigating the ope
ration of the refin. Now as the refinous part, which is the emetic, does
not arife in diftillation, it does not
give over any of its qualities: the
infufion of it, containing only about
half the relinous part, does not operate
fo powerfully as when taken in fub
ftance.
H.
T .’s anfwer, we beg leave to
append by way of note to this correfpondent’s ingenious folution.
*** The emetic quality of ipeca
cuanha, and fomc other plants, are aeftroyed by the heat necefl'ary for evapo
ration, copfequently nothing of that
quality is to be found in the diftilled
water.
The heat feems to annihilate the
emetic powers of the plant, as nothing
of that nature is difjperfed in fumes.
Q U E R IE S ,

UPON OCCULT QUALITIES.
ANSWER

TO QUERY IV.
DAVENPORT.

BY

R.

Vinegar, however fine and pure
it may appear, always contains a vifcid
oily faponaceous part, which is what
fubje&s it to rope, apd which in diftil
lation clogs and keeps down the lighter
parts, and lets the heavier, which are
more eaiily feparable from it, arife.
This oily part itfelf, though much
lighter than what diftil6, requires a
> greater heat to, Ibsing it over} for
^ olive oiljHhouigh much lighter than

QUERY I.

BY E. I. W.

AS it is a received opinion, the
propriety is requefted, that Juno’*
favourite birds never copulate, but intrinfically differ propagatively from
every other fpecie in the creation ?
QUERY II. BY THEODORIC.

What is the difference Igtyweeu abfolute a#d fpecific gravity

i
"

G reat

Ssdily

S tr e n g th .

\

ACCOUNT

,

o f

TOPHAM,

WE learn from private account*,
well atteiled, that Thomas Topham, a
man who kept a public houfe at I(lingtori, performed furprifing feats of
ftrengih: as breaking a broomftick, of
the firil magnitude, by ftriking it af airfft his bare anil; lilting two hogffceads of water; heaving his horfe over
the turnpike-gate ; carrying the beam
of a houfe, as a foldier his firelock, fee.
Rut, however Belief might llagger, (he
foon recovered herfelf when this fecond
Sampfon appeared at Derby, as a per
former in public, at a (hilling each.
Upon application to Alderman Cooper,
for leave to exhibit, the magiftrate was
iurprifed at the feats he propofed; and,
as his appearance was like tjiat of other
men, he requeued lym to drip, that
he might examine whether he was
wade hke them; but he was found to
lie extremely mufcular. What were
hollows under the arms and hams of
others, were' filled up with ligaments
in him.
He appeared near five feet ten,
turned of thirty, well-made, but no
thing lingular; he walked with a fmall
Jimp. He had formerly laid a wager,
the ufual decider of difputes, that three
horfes could not draw him from a poll,
which he fhould chfp with his feet; but
the driver giving them a fudden lalh,
turned them afide, and the unexpected
Jerk had broke his thigh.
The performances of this wonderful
man, in whom were united the ftrength
of twelve, were rolling up a pewter
dilh «f feven pounds, as a man rolls
up a Iheet of paper,—Holding a pew
ter quart at arm's length, and fqueezmg the fides together like an egg-lheH,
lifting two hundred weight with his
•tittle finger, and moving it gently over
Jiis • head.—-The bodies he touched
feemed to have loft their powers of gra
vitation. He alfo broke a rope, faftesed. to the floor that would fuftain
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t h e

S T R O N G MAN.

twenty hundred weight, lifted an osfle j
table1fix feet long with his ;ta e th , j
though half an hundred weight w a s j
hung to the extremity; a piece o f l e a - I
ther was fixed to one end for his t e e t h
to hold, two of the feet Hood upon h i s
knees, and he raifed the end w ith t h e
weight higher than that in his m o u t h '
—he took Mr. Chambers, v icar o f
All Saints, who weighed 27 f to n e ,
and raifed him with one hand, his h e a d
being laid on one-chair, and his feet o n
another, four people, 14 (tone-each, f a t
upon his body, which he heaved a t
plcafure—he ftruck a round bar o f i r o n ,
one inch diameter, againft his n a k e d
arm, 'and at one ilroke beat it lik e a.
bow. Weaknefs and feeling f e e m e d
fled together.
[
Being a mailer of tttufie, he e n t e r
tained the company with Mad T o m . i 1
heard him ling a folo to the organ i n \
St. Werburgh’sChurchi then the o n l y
one in Derby; but though he m i g h t
perform with judgment, yet the v o ic e ,
more terrible titan ftveet, fc a rc e jy
feemed human. Though of a p a c ific
temper, and with the appearance o f -a
gentleman, yet he was liable to th e i n fults of the rude. The hoftler at t h e
Virgin's Inn, where he refided, h a v
ing given him difguft, he took one h f
the kitchen-fpits from the m antle-piece,
-and bent it round his neck like a h a n d
kerchief; but as-he did not chufe t o
tuck the end in the hoftler’s bofom, t h e
cumbrous ornament excited the laugh, j
-of the company, rill he condeicended t o .
untye his iron cravat. Had he n o tr
abounded with good-nature, the m e n
might have been in fear for the fafety
of their perfons, and the “women f o r
that of their pewter Ihelves, as he c o u ld
inftandy roll up both. One blow w ith
his fill would lor ever have fiienced
thofe heroes of the bear-garden, <Jo h n fon and Mendoza.
Origirval from
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SYMPATHETIC

SECRETS IN O C C U L T PHILOSOPHY.
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(Continued from Page 113.)
TO

P * E-VENT

DOCS

BARKING

AT

Y O U IN T H E N I G H T T I M B .

TO

PREVENT
OR T A K
T H A T COME T O D E S T R O Y

TRY

T A K E the Ikin off the forehead of
fl hyrena, a beaft fo called, which may
be had at the furrier’s fheps, boil it in
*the urine of a ycung itene colt, and
fmoak it over the burnt hoof of a cow,
two or three time?, till it is dry, and
fo carry it about you; and fo long as
you do this, wherever you come in
the night, the dogs will not only be
1filent, but run away from you as fail
as they can : for if once the lcent is
got to their noifriis, they will lie and
tremble, from the great averficn they
; have to it, and avoid the bearer of this
I compofuion, not being able to open at
you.
i

1t
TO

DRAW

C AT S

TOCETHER,

FASCINATE THEM.

i

AND

OR

CONEY

POUL

WARRENS.

YOU mult take a piece of a wolf’s
/kin, the hair on, the breadth of die
palm of your hand, or fomewhat more,
prick a great many holes in it with a
bodkin, in the three corners, but leave
the middle entire, ferape the middle
part on the flclhy fide, fa that it may
be fmootli enough to write on, then
write thefe characters 2 3 4 7 5
this done, write the
A ^ A n l
guardian - - name underneath them, viz. Azincros,
then burn the wool of a fox’s tail,
with fome'featherfew, and the feed of
henbane, lay the powder on the cha
r te r s , that it may cover them pretty
well, then fold the corners, and Hitch,
them up clofe with the powder in
it, and this done, fpdnkle it with
the juice of hyfop, and hang it up with
a couple of horfe hairs drawn out of the
middle of the tail of a live llone horlc,
and hang it up in your hen-houfe,
dove cot; or for a warren, on a pole,
or a tree, as near as you can in the
middle of the coney burrows, 3nd th»
vermin will either fear to approach,
feenting it at a diftance, or being come
near it, will continue inuffing, and
endeavouring to get at it, then you
may come ar.d deitroy them wiji a
gun, crois-bow, or otherways, as'you
find moll practicable : inHead of a wolf’s
Ikin, you may ufe a badger’s, if the
other cannot be had.

IN the new moon, gather the herb
Ncpe, and dry it in the heat of the
fun, when i: is temperately hot: ga
ther vervain in the hour tj , and only
expofe it to the air while © is under
rhe earth. Hang thefe together in a
net in a convenient place, and when
one of them has feented it, her cry
will foon call thofe about, her that are
within hearing, and they will rant
and run aboot, leaning and capering
to get at the net, which mud be hung
or placed fo that they cannot cahiy
accomplilh it; for they will certainly
tear it to pieces. Near Briftol there is
a field that goes bv the appellation of S P I D E R S E A T E N W I T H O U T I N C O N V E N 1E NC Y .
the Field of Cats, from a large num
ber of tthefe animals being drawn to
MARCELLUS Donatus, Hill. Me
gether thej-e by this contrivance.
dic. Mirab. Lib. 6, relates that Aibertus
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tus Magnu* was Very confident of hav
ing feen a young woman of Cologn,
who, as long as fhe lived, had^ eaten
ipiders without the leaft accident. Dr.
Simon Scholzius, the author of this
cbfervation, fays that he knew a young
Scotchman, a ftudent at Leyden, who
frequently hunted for fpiders in all the
comers of the apartments, eat them
up greedily, and allured him that no
thing could be more delicious food to
him. This young man, however, en
joyed a pretty good ftate of health;
his face was only a little pale, and there
was ufually fome fwelling about his
eyes.
Borellus, Cent. III. Obf. 19, has
obferved that there, is no danger in eat
ing fpiders. There was a fool at Pa
dua that eat both fpiders and fcorpions
without finding the leaft inconveniency
thereby ; and Onicdus had feen at Or
leans -a beggar, who befides fpiders eat
the in >ft loath fome infefts, without any
fcniilile alteration in his health.
It is a noted empirical remedy, and
faid to be a never failing one for the
ague, to make ufc of an ejedluary' of
bruifed fpiders and honey.
Snme Hint? of the principal Meant by which
Rat-catchers are able, in three or four
days time, or fomrtimes left, to clear a
houl'e, and even the out-buildings of the
greateft part of the Rat» frequenting it.

.THE firft ftep taken is to allure the
rats all together to one proper place,
before they attempt, to deftroy them ;
for there is fuch an initinclive caution
in.thefe animals, accompanied with a
furprifing fagacity in difeovering any
caufe of danger, that, if any of them
be hurt or purfued, in an unufual
manner, the reft take the alarm, and
become fo fhy and wary, that they
elude all the devices and ftratagems of
their purfuers for fome time after. This
lace, where the rats are to be aflemled; fliould be fome clofet, or fmall
room, into which all the openings,
but one or two, may be fecured; and
this place fhould be, as near as may
s
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be, irt the middle of tfie fioiife #
buildings.
The means ufed to allure them to
one place are various; one of thofe
moft eafily and efficacioufly praftifed
is the trailing fome piece of their moft
favourite food, which fhould be of the
kind that has the ftrongeft feent, fuch
as toafted cheefe, or broiled red her
ring, from the boles or entrances to their
receffes in every part of the houfe,
' or contiguous buildings, whence it is
intended to allure them. At the ex
tremities, and in different parts of the
courfe of this trailed traft, fmall quan*
tides of meal, or any other kind of
their food, fhould be laid, to bring
the greater number into the trafts, and
to encourage them to purfue it to the
centre place, where they are intended
to be taken ; at that place, where
time admits of it, a more plentiful rg~
paft is laid for them, and the trailing
repeated for two or three nights.
Belides this trailing and way-baitirig,
fome of the moft expert of the rat
catchers have a fhorter, and perhaps
more eiTe&ual method of bringing them
together; which is, by calling them,
• by making fuch a kind of whiffling
noife as reiembles their own call; ana
by'this means, with the affiftance of
the way-baits, they call them Out of
• their hole's, and lead them to the repaft prepared for them at the place deligned for taking them.- But this I
apprehend much more difficult to be
pfaftiled than the! art of trailing; for
the learning the exaft notes, or cries,
of any kind of beafts, or birds, foas to
deceive them, is a peculiar talent,
which I have feldom feen attained to
in other cafes; though 1 have known
fotne few perfons who could call toge
ther a grcajt number of cats; and there
is now orfe man in London, who can
bring nightingales, when they are
within hearing, about him, and even
allure them to perch on his hand, foas
to be taken.

|
|

(To be concluded in our next.)
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N® IV.

\

SO far as a man is fpiritual, fo far
lie is an Augur. Every thing he fees,
does, fpeaks, is applied to knowledge:
for, he knows from experience and
found philofophy, that every thing vifible has a ' invilible part or corelativd j
that is, is governed by fome principle:
and he 'further knows, that this prin
ciple will manifell itfelf in a more cxtenfive manner at a future time.
Hence the apollolic caution, that <f for
every idle word a man fhall fpeak, he
muli give an a c c o u n tb e c a u fe this
word is not without its caufe and its
conference— it ia a link in the chain
of life, of his life too, who fpeaks it—
it is a feed fown ; and the foil, which
receives the feed mull fuluiin the tree.
“ Every man /hall bear his own bur
den. Be not deceived: God. is not
mocked; for vvhatlbever a man foweth,
that fhali he a!fo reap.” —Gal. vi. 5, 7.
So alfo Solomon—“ For God” (and if
his philofophical, character, the order
of exijicnee and fuhfjlence, be confidered, the pofition is a truifm) “ fhall
bring every work into judgment” (or
regulation) “ with' every lecret thing,
whether good or evil.”— Eccics. lull
verfe.
N. B. I have condefcended to »a
philofophical idea, to meet the wifdom
cf the day ; but feripture very pro
perly concludes, that if the . ordering
p rin cip le of being had no more than
plyyfical life, it is not very likely chat
thz animateula o r d e r e d would have
a higher claf3, and therefore is lupcrlliiious enough to fpedc of God a* die
o r d e r e r — is the Fountain even of
moral life, and therefore, in all proba
bility, polTeffing as large a portion of
it, and as much intellect, as he be
llowed upon M r. Gibbon.
But, to exemplify what I. mean by*
looking through a circu.nilance to the
principles, which lie concealed under
its this being they pure and genuine

feifc ofcA*lghry IL

It is an old faying, or remark, thajj
for a wolf to crofs ycur path without
attacking you, is a good om en; but
for a hare 10 crofs and go away is bad.
An author juitlv obferves, that the
reafbn of thefe feems to be this— it is
happy to efcape a foe, but unfortunate
to let a benefit elcape: and thefe arc
prototypes, firfl received figurations
or earlieft manifcflations
of this or
that principle having root in your life,
and g-adually proceeding to repullula*
tion, effl jrcfer.ce, and fruit.
But circum'lances, either of the obje6l or perfon, or of circumjacent
things, will materially a .Ted the omen*
To inllance—if the perfon have more
hares than he want, it may be a wife
rejeilion of fuperfluities, or a merely
indifferent diurnal occurrence. If he be
on,the other hand, an unqualified peaf.;nt, very fond of hares, his pregnant
and beloved wife longing for one, his
lick child demanding a delicacy, living
under a tenacious landlord, watched by
a brutal game-keeper, and the hare
have been feeding for nights on his
uncovered cabbages and fcanty tumipsj
and he be ivhholdcn from killing it,
having pe.flld within his reach, limply
by the fe.n of a gaol—the omen thus
complicated fpeaks. as truly a3 a ther
mometer ihews the degree of heat—
that theEnglifii pcafaut is the difpirited
flave of a wretched, puny, tyrant; the
coward cf rapacious wealth—the filent
victim of unjuil legiflation con
trary in equity to that which declared
to poor multitudes, “ that they were
of more value than many fparrows,”
and boldly challenging to proof that,
which “ went forth in a fiery law,”
and faid to Mofes, “ if the opprefFed
erv ever fo Hide unto me, I will-

hearr

* A perfon habituated to ir'nd, will
probably have peredvid :he principle in a
»UKch earlier and finer form*
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Mechanical Animals.
w
But thofc who are foolifli iq their
academies, do well to be wicked in
their houfes, tyrants in their legiflation, and contemptible to the nations
around. It is well to ftiine in arms

without force, in learning without
common fenfe, in laws without juftice,
in charity without humanity, and in
religion without chriitianity.
This is

ex.mple of Augury.

b
DAEDALUS,

or

MECHANICAL MOTION.

[Continued frcm Page 89.J

A C I T I Z E N of London hav
ing improved the Chyrcpedial Machine
of the ancients, we fhall proceed with
the notice of feme of the moft curious
mechanical inventions of the fort, com
mencing with the hiftory of automa
tons of modern date.
Thefe are felf-moving machines,
conftrufled by mechanical art upon
principles to overcome the laws of
gravity by a contrived innate exertion,
produced by fprings and weights, le
vers, pullies, and wheels, fo adapted
to each other as to move a confiderable
time, according to the defign of the
artificer, imitating animal action and
fundlions. Ar.d according to this
dfcfcription, clocks, watches, and ail
machines of that kind, are auto
mata.
In a former paper on this fubjeft we
Ihcvved the antiquity of felf-moving
machinery, having mentioned Arch-ytas
of Tarentum, who made a wooden
- pigeon that could fly, 400 years before
Chrift. In our time We have feen as
curious things executed by the mecha
nics of the day; nor will this appear
at all incredible, when we confider the
flute-player made by Mr. Vaucanfon,
and the chefs-player by Mr. KempelL
Dr. Hook is alfo faid to have made the
model of a flying chariot, capable of
fupporting itfclf in the air. But Mr.
Vaucanfon, above mentioned, hath diftinguifhed himielf ftill more eminently.
That gentleman, encouraged by the
favourable reception of his flute-player,
made a duck, which was capable of
Digitized by G
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eatii g, drinking, and imitating the
voice of the natural one. And what
is ' ftill more furprifing, the food it
fwallowed was evacuated in a digefted
ftate ; not that it was really in a ftate
of natural excrement, but only confiderably altered from what it was when
firlt fwallowed'; and this digeftion was
performed on the principles of fdution,
not of trituration. The wings, vifeera,
and bones, of this artificial duck, were
alfo formed fo as very, ftrongly to refemble thofe of a living one. Even in
the aflions of eating and drinking, this
refemblance was preferved; the arti
ficial duck fwallowed -with avidity and
vaftly quick motions of the head and
throat; and likewife muddled the wa
ter with his bill, exaftly like a natural
one.
M. Le Droz, of La Chaux dc Fond?,
in the co'unty of Neuf Chatd, hath
alfo executed fome very curious pieces
of mechanifm, which well defierve to
be ranked with thofe already mention
ed. One was a clock, which was pre
sented to his Spanifh majefty; and
had, among other curiofitics, a flieep,
which imitated the bleating of a natu
ral one; and a dog watching a hafket
of fruit: when any one attempted to
purloin the fruit, he gnafhed his teeth,
and barked; and if it was actually
taken away, he never ceafed barking
till it was reftored. BcfidCs this, he
made a variety of human figures, Which
exhibited motions truly furprifing;
but all inferior to Mr. Kcmpcll’s chefsplayer, which may juftly be looked
upon
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upon as the greateft mafter-piece in
mechanics that ever appeared.
Mechanifm of this kind has been of
late years exhibited in London and the
country; we have been entertained by
a fpeaking figure, which rendered refponfes to any queftion put by the vifitor; but, as this was performed by
confederacy more than mechanical
principle, we mull pafs it by. The
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writing figure, which performed any
line of writing with a pen, though
upon the plan of the pentagraph, can
not be adduced here, becaufe it could
not aft without the affiftance of a con
cealed perfon who was the firft mover.
In our next Paper we lhall confider the
nature and utility of the seroftatic ex
periment.
I.

ALCHEMY.
HISTORY

OF

T H I S is a branch of Chemiftry,
which has for its principal objefts the
tranfmutation of metals into gold ; the
panacea, or univerfal remedy; an
alkali!!, or univerfal diffolving menftruum, an univerfal ferment, and fait,
and other changes equally important
and difficult, Kircher, who was an
adept in all the artifices of the Spagyriits, has feverely expofed the praftices
and juggling arts of alchemical impofture, but wc think he has gone too far
in his ridicule, for the alchemifts are
certainly, with all their errors, the fa
thers of ufeful chemiftry, for moft of
the principal inventions have been
brought about by their aid and at
tempts to refolvc metals and difeover
the Philofopher’s Slone. Notwithftanding we have had very refpeftable
witnefTes to Mr. Price’s experiment,
we ltill may entertain a doubt, whether
he ever went through the procefs hlmfelf in forming the firft matter. Father
Kircher above mentioned, who was
deep in the myftery o f the hermetical
fcience, took much pains to afeertain
the certainty thereof. An alchcmift,
he fays, puts into a crucible the matter
which is to be converted into gold, this
he fets on the fire, blows it, ftirs it
with rods; and, after divers operations
gold is found at the bottom of the cru
cible, inftead of the matter firft'put in :
this there are a thoufand ways of eifeftingj without any tranfmutation. SomeDigitized by
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times it is done by dexteroufly drop
ping in a piece of gold concealed be
tween the fingers, fometimoe by call
ing in a little of the dull of gold or
filver difguifed under the appearance
of fome elixir, or other indifferent
matter; fometimes a crucible has been
introduced which had a double bot
tom, and gold put between the two;
fometimes the rod ufed to ftir it has
been hollow, and filled with the duft
of the metal defiled j at other times,
gold that has been mixed with the
charcoal, the afhes of the furnace, and
the like. Mr. Harris very properly
diftinguifhes Alchemy from Chemiftry,
when he denominates the former to be
ars fine arte, and the Italians have a
proverb, non ti fidiare al Alcbimifia
povero 0 medico amalato. The ruin
which has often attended this delufion
has occafioned feveral States to make
fevere laws againtt pretences to Al
chemy. The Romans, much too ig
norant, banifhed all fuch as profefled
it, as Vigerius reports, and the facred
canons likewife direfted the thunder of
their ccnfure againll it. Csefar, Dioclefian, and Juftinian, direfted all
books which treated of this fubjeft to
be burnt. Rymer fumifhes us with
a licence for praftifing Alchemy, with
all kinds of metals and minerals, grant
ed to one Richard Carter, in 1476 j
vide Rymer’s Fccdcra, vol. xii. Succeffive times -have, however, enafted
U 2
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fevere laws againft Alchemy and multiplyir.g of metals, as much lb as
againft coining itfelf.
In a future Number we i h a l l give
(he nature and procefs of the art, with

CURIOUS
COMMUNICATED

Tome anecdotes of ancient and modem
profeflors j but thus much we have
premised of the hiftory of this art, at
the earneft retjueft of a correfpond*
er.t,

RECEIPTS,
BY

BEN.

ROW.

make it warm, and pour it all ovef
the blade, this will take off the blue
colour ; then wet your oil colour with
frelh water, and it will come off eafily, and the letters drawn therewith
remain blue.

T O M AKE S T E E L OF IR O N.

TAKE fmall iron bars of the fineft
fort, powdered willow or beech-coals,
the ftiavings of horn, ,and the foot of a
baker’s chimney ; ftratify tliefe in an
earthen pan, made for that purpofe,
with a cover to it. Firft make a l iver
T O M A K E CLASS M E L T E A S I L Y .
of the mixtyre, about an inch thick ;
then a layer of iron bars, and then
PUT into the melting pot a little
again the mixtuie, and fo proceed till
the pan is full. Note, the top muft of arfenick that has been fixed with
be of the mixture; then put the cover nitre, this will make the glafs mellow
upon it, lute it, and put it in a wind- and eafy to flux.
furnace for twenty-four hours, an4
give ir a reverberatory fire.
^N

A RTIFICIAL W ATER
TING

A POWDER

FOR

POLISHING

SOFT

STONES.

TAKE inn feales, mix them with
vinegar and fait, and let them Hand
thus infilled, for three or lour days,
the Jonge. the better ; then grind the
mixture very fine, dry it, and put it
in an c rthen pot well luted ; give it
a good fire and it will be fit for ufe.
TO MAKE BLUE L E T T E R S ONSWORDB L A D E5.

-

TAKE the blade, hold it over a

«1 arcoal fire till it is blue, then with

oil colours write what letters you will
upon the blade, and let.them dry;
when dry, take good itrong vinegar^

LETTERS

OF

FOR W R I

SECRECY.

TAKE vitriol, finely powdered,
put a little thereof into a new ink-horn,
pour clean water on it, and after it has
flood a little, write therewith, either
on vellum or paper, and the writing
cannot be faen any'other way, than by
drawing the letter through a water,
which is thus prepared : take a pint of
water, put into it one ounce of pow
dered galls, temper it together, and
{train it through a cloth; put the wa
ter into a dilh that is wide enough, and
draw your writing through it, and you
will read it as you do ether writings:
and to make the Jecretcor.tentslefs liable
to avoid fufpicion, you may write on
the contrary fide of the paper, os
parchment, with black ink any matter
of Ids conference.
Me me n t o
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F R E N C H WINES.

Fr-m Dr. V. atfun’s 'the i ilhop ofLandaf!') Chemical Ellays.

NEITHER cerufe, nor litharge.
nor minium hive any taile, but a.iy
of thole Fibltance* being h tiled in diltilled vinegtr, which has an aeii taile,
will be ddiblved in i t ; and the folution being cnitulized, will give one
of the f.v-eetcil fubit.mces in nature,
called S'cchanvn Siturni, or Sugar of
Lead. It is this property which lead
has of acquiring a f.veet tafte by ;olu
tion in an acid, that has rendered it fo
ferviceaifie to thoie wine merchants,
ivho, reipccting their own profit more
than the lives of their cull imers, have
not fcrupled to attempt recovering
wines which hid turned four, by put
ting into them large quantities of cerufe or litharge. I believe this adul
teration is punilhed with death in feme
parts of Germany ; and it is to be
wifhed that it met with that punifiiment every where. In 1750, the
fanners general in France being ailrnifhed at the great quantities du vin
gate which were brought into Paris,
in order to be made into vinegar, re
doubled their relearehes to find out the
caufe of the great increafe in that ar
ticle: for near 30,000 hoglheads had
been annually brought in for a few
years preceding the year 1750, where
as the quantity annually loft in 40 years
before, did not exceed 1,200 hogiheads.
They difeovered, that fcvcral wine
merchants, alTuming the name of vi
THE
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IT may with great veracity be Laid,
that Fortune tellir.-g was never carried
on upon fuch eal'y terms before, and
to which wc may add ( we hope with
modefty) in a more profitable manner
to the curious inquirers after future
g

negar merchants, bought thefe four
wines, which were ftill rendered more
four by the cullom of pouring into each
hogfhead fix pints of vinegar before it
was fold, and afterwards by ,means of
litharge, rendered them palatable, and
fold them as genuine wines. Our
Englifh vintners, there is reafon to
Fear, are not lefs lcrupulous ir. the ufe
of this poifon than the French wine
merchants ; for it not only corrcdl*
the acidity of lour wines, but it gives
a richncfs to meagre ones, and by this
property the temptation to ule it is
much encreafed.
The reader miy foon furnifh himfeif with the means of detefting lead
whetr difi'olvcd in wine. Let him
boil together in a pint of water, an
ounce oi quick-lime, and half an ounce
of Hour of brimltone, and when the
liquor, which will be of a yellow co
lour, is cold, let him pour it into a
bottle, and coiking it up, referve it
for ufe. A few drops of this liquor
being let fall into a glafs of wine or
cyder containing lead, will change the
vyholc into a colour more or lefs brown,
according to the quantity of lead
which it contains; if the wi ne#be whol
ly.
4 free from
1 lead, it will be rendered
turbid by the liquor, but the colour
will be rather a dirty white, than a
blackilh brown.

l e

N° IV.

The foul of man being a fpark of
immortality, infulcd by its Almighty
Maker, IU11 retains a relift of its ori
ginal, and- covets alter knowledge
above all other things; not confining
its fpeculation to the earth, but afpires
towards heaven; and leaving the prefent,
wander
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therefore, may not the like hidden wine: take a fpunge, and dip it in a ,
wonders belong to other parts of Na- Vefl'el containing what is given yon for
tare’s works, and why fliould the idea genuine wine; fqucccc the fpunge,
that they do, be ridiculed, before ex- and it yyill emit water if the wine has
periments have afcertailied a contrary been adulterated, if otherwife it will
opinion? Many of the ancients' have emir nothing. Arillotle fays, that to
related as lurprifing appearances, what cure the piles, the Handing on a lion’s
are no longer confidered as fuch, be- Ikin is an efi’e&ual remedy. A moufc
ing univerfaliy known and verified, applied to the puncture made by the
Several operations that have, happened bite of a fcorpion, is inppofed to exwithin our own. remembrance, would ‘ traft the virus.
The fporge Hone
have ftaggered the belief of our ancef- being fufpended from the neck of a
tors. The fon of Mefue relates in his child who is airlifted with a cough,
treatife on animals, that if a pregnant gives relief in the mAlt violent fits,
woman put on the garment of a man, and The hairs growing about the prtapm,
it be worn by him immediately after or an afs being pulverifed, and given
flip has taken it. eff, it removes the in any liquid to be drunk, caufes in the
quartan. In another place he fays, perfon who has fwdlowed the infufion
that a leopard will flee from' a human an irrefiltibie necefiity of breaking
fkull. Galen affirms, that the fight wind ; the fame purpofe may be efor hifs of a cockatrice caufes death, feftedhy the eggs of ants. Some phiand to cat of it when dead is equally lofophers have ' afferted, that the
fatal. Some countries, fays another feathers of an eagle being in contaft
author, produce vipers, vvhofc nature with thofe of any other bird, confumes
i43S fuch, that on feeing their own like-y them. The fmdling to an extinguished
xieis they die immediately; nay, feme lamp will, it is laid, caule an abortion
have gene fo far as to fay, that the in pregnant women.
Fumigating
fame effect attends their feeing a re- with afl’s lungs, was a method fucceffcmblance of themfelves reflected by a fally praftifed by thofe who had a mind
mirror, which thofe who entertained to purge their houles of venomous
fuch an opinion carried, about them creatures. To lecover the alienated
for that purpofe; A dead man’s bones r.ffefticn of a wife, ’tis recommended
being fufpended over perfons who fuf- to extrail the marrow from the left leg
fered from a pain in tire bowels, have of a wolf and carry it about. Kair is
been faid to remove the complaint; prevented from growing by rubbing
and to prevent pregnancy in women, the roots with a compcfition made cf
it was not ur.ufual to hold over them the left thigh of a male oftrich, boiled
the teeth firft flieucf a maie child, be down with oil.- To mgke perfcr.s be
fore they had fallen to the ground. tray themfelves in their Deep, let the
The herb forte), according to the opi heart of a dove and the head of a frog
nion of Galen, is cf a laxative nature, be dried and reduced to a powder,
and has been recommended to tin ie which laid on the brcalt of him or her
who labour under icr.- phr. loirs difer- wh.'fe ice rets you wifh to difeever, will
ders. To make a benil return to his make them divulge their molt hidden
ilall, let his forehead he fincared with thoughts. A marc’s tooth appended
hog’s lard. Greafe the tongue of an to the neck cf a child, removes the
ox with any kind of fuet, and he will pain that commonly attends the cut
not feed, but abilain from provender ting of the teeth. Birds arc'caught by
till death, unlefs it be cleanfed with throwing in their way any kind of
fait and vinegar.
The crowinq;. cf a grain prcvieufly Iheped in lees of wine
*
cock may be prevented by annointing and the juice of wolf’s bane, which fo
ills heaicl with oil. It is laid that the intoxicates' them,t hat they become an
following .methdd,will enable you to caiy prey.
difcovefw W ^w water be m W d with
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all thofe who are to be acquainted
with her.
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WISDOM.

But lhe will mifs that aim with herfelf, and, confcious of her own meanWISDOM.
nefs, inceflantly blufli at her dear
I f the applaufe that will be given bought fuccefs.
her, diforder her imagination, let reWe lhall' conclude this paper with
membrance be her phyfician, and an apt obfervation Dryden makes in
not her tormentor.
his Tragedy of Aurengzebe:
f
FORTUNE,

A, difiembled affability, a tongue
dipped in flattery, are the means by
which ihe is to attain the art of pleaf-

ing.

Prudence, thou vainly in our youth art
fought.
And, with age pftrcha/d, art too dearly
bought t
W e're pall the ufe of wit, for which we
to il:
Late fruit, and planted in too cold a (oil.

A L B E R T U S ’s S E C R E T S O F N A T U R E .
(Continued from Page 119.)

IT is neceftary, before any attempt
be made to reduce to practice what has
been delivered, to be perfe&ly ac
quainted with the natural properties of
things i whether they be hot, or cold;
whether of a timid or dauntlefs difpofltion ; barren, or fruitful; becaufe
every being affimilates to itfelf what
ever is united with it. For inftance,
the lion, being an animal of natural
intrepidity, whefoevef carries about him
that creature’s heart, eyes, or theikin
that lies between them, is fuppofed to
inherit a portion ©f his courage. The
fame may be faid of a Cock. In like
manner, if the animal be barren or
impotent by nature, or rendered fo by
any accident, whatever is aflbeiated
with him partakes of his defers, and
•vice vet-fa if of a prolific nature. Thus
to excite love, care muft be* taken to
diftinguilh what creatures are molt
amorous, and the particular times at
which they arc molt itimulated to the
propagation of their fpecies, becaufe
the virtue thereby communicated will
be proportionably greater. The fwallow is found by obfervation to be
much addicted to copulation ; little, if
at all inferior to the dove and the
fporrow, wliofc carnal appetite is naedby G O O g l e

torious: for which reafon they have
been often been reforted to as pro
vocatives. Let it be remarked, that
many things are obvious to the fenfes,
which the power of human reafon has
not been able to account for. Amongft
thefe i§ the property 'of the magnet, to
attrafl iron, which daily experience
evinces. Though we know not to
what is owing this extraordinary pro
perty,' it.would be ridiculous to deny
it; as abfurd would it be to fuppofe
that Nature does not abound with
many other marvellous fecrets, becaufe
they have hitherto mocked the refearchcs of man. The genders in trees
•is another curious particular, not lefs
deferring notice, and above human
capacity to account for. This diffe
rence of gender is exprefsly aferibed to
palm-trees; and.what muff be reckon
ed amongft the phenomena of nature
is, that the female unruffling its leaves,
in dumb expreffion of blandifliment, inclines to the male, feeming to court
its prote&icn. A rope being fattened
to both, the female immediately refumes 'its former, ercft pofture, a$
though the gratification it fought were
fecretly conveyed to it from the male,
by means of this conductor. Why,
therefore,
OriginaTrrom
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Marquis of Worceftr.

Philemond Holland was the moft vo
luminous tranflator that ever exifted.
It is true, he underftood no language
but Englilh and French, and his ilyle
is exceffively poor, as well as his per
formance unfaithful; but it is incon.
ceivable of what fervice his perform
ances were to the Englifh language.
They gave his readers the fenfe and
fentiments of the ancients; and though
I am far from thinking Shakcipeare
was deflitute of a competent know
ledge of the learned languages, yet it is
iinpoffible he could have acquired the
amazing knowledge he difcovers of the
hiftory and manners of antiquity, with
out the medium of tranfladon?.
JH A It^U IS OF W O R C E S T E R ,

EDWARD Somerfet, Marquis of
Worcefter, was a jealous catholic, and
a man of courage and enterprife; was
much in the favour of Charles, who difpatched him into Ireland to treat with
the rebels of that kingdom, and engage
them in his fervice, in oppofition to
the parliament, The powers which
were granted him were of fo extraor
dinary a nature, as to ftrike many of
the rovalifts with aftonifhment, No
thing nut the defperate fituation of the
king’s affairs coula juftify fuch a ftrange
ftep. In 1663, he publifhed a fmall
book, intitled, “ A Century of the
** Names and Scantlings of fuch Inventions as I can at prefent call to
** mind to have tried and perfefted,
** which (my former notes being loft)
** I have, at the inftance of a powerful
" friend, endeavoured now, in the year
** 1655, to fet thefe down in fuch a
** way as may fofficiently inftrudl me
u to put any of them in praftice,” At
the conclufion he fays, “ meaning to
»* leave pofterjty a book, wherein, un** der each of thefe heads, the means
* to put in execution, and vifible trial,
** all and every of thefe inventions,
with the lhape and form of all thefe
w things by brafs plates.” A prafti93I mathematician^ who has quicknefij
zed by G O v

.g lC

to feizea hint, and fagacity to apply
might avail himfelf greatly of thefe
fcantlings, though little more than a
bare catalogue. Capt, Savery took
from the Marquis, very probably, hi*
hint of the fteam engine; that of hop
ping a carriage inftantjy by letting off
the horfes, may bo&ft the fame origin.
As a mechanical genius, he was the
greateft perhapa in the world. In a
future number we mean to give lu«
Scantlings,

A FRENCH

MAGICIAN,

GRANDIER Urban, curate and
canon of Loudun, was burnt for a ma
gician. He was a good preacher,
which was the reafon, fome people
thought, that the monks of Loudun
had a pique againft him, which after
wards improved into a ftrong averiion
upon his preffing the obligation that
le were under to confefs to the
m of the parifh at Eafter, In
16^9, this Grandier was charged with
keeping a fcandalous correfpondence
with fome women; on this fcore he
was deprived by the official ofPoi&iers,
and put under penance, but appealing
from this fentence, he was, by arreft
of the parliament of Paris, remitted to
the prefidial of Poi&iers, where he wai
acquitted. Three years after the Ur?
fuhne nuns of Loudun were fuppofed
to be poffeffed. Upon this, Grandier’*
enemies laid the poffeffion at his door,
and informed againft him for a wizzard.
Now this condudt feems mighty odd to
Monfieur Bayle j for, fays he, if they
believed him capable of fending the
Devil into human bodies, they ought
to have heen afraid to provoke him, for
fear, left, inftead of one devil, he Ihould
have fen: them twenty; but, under far
vour, this fuppofition of Monfieur
Bayle feems to infer, that the power
pf ill men is as great as their malice,
and that the range of the devils is unlipitted and without conU'Oul^ which
aje both offtakes,
' Original from Tf
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To return, the capuchins of Loudun
Went on with their information ; and
to make it pafs the better, they endea
voured to fortify .themfelves with the
authority of Cardinal Richlieu ; to this
purpofe they wrote to Father Jofeph,
one of their fraternity, who had an intereft with his Eminence, giving him
to underftsnd that Grandier was the
author of a libel entitled La Cordon niere de Loudon, which was very re
setting on the birth and perfon of the
C ardinal: this great minifter, amongft
abundance of good qualities, had, as
Bayle reports, the infirmity of profecuting thofe that wrote libels againft
him with too much rigour; and thus
being perfuaded that Grandier wrote
the pamphlet above-mentioned, he got
him brought to his trial in Auguft,
1634, and upon the depofition of the
nuns, who named what devils they
were pofieffed by, he was condemned
by the court to make unt amende ho
nourable, and to be burnt at the (lake,
with magical characters about him, to
gether with a manufcript written by
him againft the celibacy of priefts.
Grandier fuffered with great refolution,
and with the behaviour of a chriftian.
The pofl'effion or pretended pofl'effion
©f the nuns of Loudun continued «
year after the death of Grandier. Menagius is clearly of opinion, that Gran
dier had hard meafure, and that the
pofl'effion of thefe nuns was nothing
but impofture and pretence; which is
likewise confirmed by a book printed in
Holland in 1693, called Hiltoire des
DUbles de Loudun.
A S OLDI E R .

AND

ASTROLOGER.

SIR George Wharton, a foldier
and a poet, famous for his loy
alty to Charles I. in whofe caufe lie
fuffered much and was long imprifoned; was bom in Weftmorcland*
He fpent the greateft part of his patri
mony in the fervice of Charles I. for
whom he raifed a fine troop of horfe,
which he commanded in perfon.
When he could no longer keep the
field, he retired to his ftudies, which he
purfiicdi kv^ldi^Aiincommoa application*
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particularly that of allrology; hia
progrefs in this art was fuitable to his
paffion for it. H e was author of al
manacs, mercuries, and feveral aftrological pieces : we are indebted to him
for a chronological account of all the
remarkable occurrences in the civil
war, fince printed under the title of
the Hifttorian’s Guide, and much im
proved of late by M r. Salmon in the
Chronological Hiftorian. H e had a
knack of verfifying, which he ufed
much in his aftrological works; thefe
were well fuited to the enthufiafm of
the times. Upon the Reftoration he
was appointed paymafter of the ord
nance, and created a baronet, which
fet him above the profeflion of an au
thor.
Died .Auguft, 1681.
H is
works were publilhed by Gadbury,
8vo. 1683.
A

CELEBRATED

ASTRONOMER.

HEVF.LIUS, or Hevelke, was a
fenator of the city of Dantzick, and for
fome time held the honorable office of
Echevin or confervator of the public
edifices, Sec. He was born in that
city in 1611, and died in 1687. He
purfued the itudy of allronomy with
the greateft fuccefs. He was the firft •
that obferved a kind of libration in the
motion of the moon. He difeovered
alfo feveral fixed ftars, which he named
** the firmament of Sobiefky” in ho
nour of John Sobiefky, King of Po
land. His name was celebrated
throughout Europe.
In the lift of
his friends he numbered Gaffendns,
Bouilland, Merfenne, Wallis, and
Hook; but his fricndftiip with the
latter was broke of by a controverfy,
in which his antagonift conducted
himfelf with little moderation and poKtenefs.. He was particularly honouied
with the patronage of Lewis XIV. and
of the great Colbert. The munificent
monarch fent him a cohfiderable pre
fent, and, in the fequel, granted him
a penfion. Medals were ftruck to his
honour, and two kings of Poland ho
noured
his obfervatory
with
their pre*
O riginalti:*
lcnce.
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CenflitI between two Devils,

A P P A R IT IO N S , D R E A M S , &c.
BLACK AND WHITE DEVILS.

THE following interefting particu
lars of a Angular apparition is related
by Mr. Lackington, in his Life, lately
publifhed.—In the workhoufe belong
ing to the parilh of St. James’s, at'
Taunton in Somerfetfhire, there lived
a young woman, who was naturally an
idcot; this poor creature had fomehow
a great averflon to fleeping in a bed,
and at the ufuil hour of reft, would
often flip away to a Acid in the neigh
bourhood, called the Priory, where Ihe
flept in the cow Iheds.
In order to break her of this bad
euftom, two men agreed to endeavour
if they could to frighten her out of it.
Accordingly one night, when they
knew that Ihe was there, they took a
white fheet with them, and coming te
the place, one of the men concealed
himfelf, to fee the event, while the
other wrapped himfelf up in the Iheet,
and walked backwards and forwards
elofe before the co.v-fhed in which fhe
was laid. It was fotne time before
Molly paid any attention to the appari
tion, but at laft fhe got up, and looking
out, exclaimed, “ Ah ! Ab !” faid fhe,
“ A white devil!” And by her man
ner of expiefling herlelf, fhe thought,
it was very ftrange to fee a white de
vil.—And foon after fhe exclaimed again in furprife, “ A black devil too”—
With that the man who had the fheet
©0, looking over his fhoulder, faw fairly
the image of a perfon ail over black,
behind him, the ftght of which made
him take to His heels. Molly then
clapped her hands as fall as fhe could,
crying out at ttye fame time, “ Run,
run, black devil, and catch white de
vil !” and was highly diverted, But
this proved a ferious adventure to the
white devil, as he expired within a few
minutes after he had reached his own
houfe; and from that time poor Molly
was left to fleep unmolefted in peace.
iz e d

Got >gle

A U T H E N T I C AND R E M A R K A B L E AC
C O U N T O F A HOUSE T H A T WAS
H A U N T E D A T B OW.

A CERTAIN gentleman about thir
ty years ago or more, being to travel
from London to EfTcx, and to pafs
through Bow; at 'file requeft of a friend
he called at a houfe there, which be
gan then to be a little difquieted. But
not any thing much remarkable yet,
unlefs about a young girl who was
pluckt by the thigh by a cold hand in
her bed, who died within a few days
after.
Some weeks after this, his occaflons
calling him back, he palled by the fame
houfe again, but had no deftgn to give
them a new viflt, he having done that
not long before. But it happening that
the woman of the houfe ftood at the
door, he thought himfelf engaged to
ride to her, and afk how fhe did. To
whom fhe anfwered, with a forrowful
countenance, that though lhe was in
tolerable health, yet things went very
ill with them, their houfe being ex
tremely haunted, cfpecially above flairs,
fo that they were forced to keep in the
low rooms, there was fuch a flinging of
things up and down, of ftones and
bricks through the windows, and put
ting all in difordcr. But he could
fcarce forbear laughing at her, giving
lb little credit to Inch ftories himfelf,
and thought it was the tricks only of
fome unhappy wags to make fport to
themfelves, and trouble their neigh
bours.
Well, faid lhe, if you will but flay
a while you may chance to fee fomething with you: own eyes. And, in
deed, he had net ftayed any confiderable time with her in the ftreet, but a
window of an upper room opened of
itfelf, (for they of the family took it for
granted, nobody was abdve flairs), and
out comes a piece of an old wheel
ihrough it. Whereupon it prefently
clapt to.again. A little while after, it
orfudftenly
‘ N ew y o r k pu&Lfc l i b ^ a r

Freaks o f Apparitions.

fadde’nly'flew open again, and out c»me
a brick bat, which inflamed the gentleman with a more eager defire to fee
what the matter wus, and to difcover
the knavery And therefore, he boldly
refolved, if any one would go up with.
him, he would enter the chamber. —
But none prelent durft accompany him.
Yet, the keen defire of difeovering the
cheat, nude him adventure by himfelf
alone into that room. Into which,
when he was come, he faw the bedding, chairs, and [tools, and candleflicks, and bed itaves, and all the furnitune rudely fcattered on the floor, but
upon fearch, found no mortal in the
room.
Well! he flays there a while to try
conclufions ; anon a bed-flafl" begins to
move, and turn itfelf round a good
while together upon its toe, and at lafl
fairly to lay itfelf down again. The
curious fpedlator, when he had obferved it t j lye flill awhile, flops out to it,
. views whether any Iindl flring or
hair were tied to it, or whether there
Acre any hole or button to laden any
fuch Arina to, or hole or flring in tine
deling above; but after iearch, hefound not toe leait fufpicion of any fuch
thing.
He retires to the window again, and
obferves a little longer what may tail
out. Anon, another bed-flair’ rifes off
from the ground, of its own accord,
higher into the air, and feems to make
towards him. He now begins to think
there was fomeihing more than 01di
nary in the bufinel's,and prei'ently makes
to the door v. ith all fpeed, and for bet
ter caution, Ihuts it after him. Which
was preieatiy opened again, and fuch a
clatter of chairs and llocls, and candleflicks, and bed-ftaves, lent after him
down flairs, as if they intended to have
maimed him ; but their motion was fo
moderated, that he received no harm :
but by this, lie was abundantly allured
that it was not mere womanilh fear or
fuperllition that l’o affrighted the miftrefs of the houfe. And while in a low
room he was talking with the family
about thefe tilings, he faw a tobaccoDigitilzedby
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pipe rife from a fide-table, nobody be- '
ing nigh, and fly to the other iide of
the room, and break itfelf againft the *
wall, for his further confirmation, that
it vvsi neither the tricks of wags, nor
the fancy of a woman, but the mad
frolics of witches and daemons. Which they of the houfe being fullv perfuaded
of, roafted a bed-ftaff, upon which an
old woman, a fufpefted witch, came to
the houfe, and was apprehended, but
efcaped the law. But the houfe was
after fo ill haunted in all the rooms,
upper and lower, that it flood empty
for a long time,
A P P A R I T I O N AT B I R M I N G H A M .
FROM A COR R E S P O N DE NT .

AN officer in the 104th. regiment
had, in 1783, a houfe at Birmingham
from Mr. A---------n, on condition of
living in it. Tne report was, that
fpectres frequented it.. For feveral
months while he was there, 11range
iioii'cs were often heard. A great difturoanee over head at lafl alarmed him,
where he and his fervant immediately
went. 7 ’here they found the appear
ance of a lady—they bolted the door,
and endeavoured to fecure her, but
without died, for flic immediately vanilhed.— This the <ffieer made affida
vit to before a Juflice, and fpoke. of it
as a chinaO he had never before repeated.
i
If required, the names of the parties .
will be O
given.
A PP AR IT IO N to CAPTAIN HENRY
BELL.

CAPTAIN Henry Bell, in hi3 nar
rative prefixed to Luther’s Table Talk,
printed in England in 1652: after
having mentioned the myftery and pro
vidence of the difeovery of it under
ground in Germany, where it had lain
hid fifty-two years, relates the follow
ing altonilhing admonition^relating to
the tranfladon of it into Engliflv
Captain Van Spar, a German gen
tleman, having, as before obferved, re-

On covered
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Warning hefort Death.

covered the copy from the worms, defired Captain Bell, with whom he was
well acquainted while he was agent for
ling James I. on the continent, to
tranflate it into Englifh, and publtfh it
in London for the advancement of re
ligion ; but Captain Bell was always
fomehow molt unaccountably hindered
from profecuting that work in fuch a
fort as to bring it to a proper conclulion, being prevented by fuch interven
ing bulineis as his public occupation
required him to execute.
About fix weeks after he had re
ceived the German copy, being well
in health, and in bed with his wife,
between twelve and one of the clock,
there appeared to him handing at the
fide of tne bed, an ancient man cloathed
in a light-coloured habit, and of a moft
reverend afpeft, having a broad and
white beard, which hung as low as his
girdle, who fmiling at him, faid, in a
gentlemanly manner of rebuke, “ Will
you not take time to tranflate that book
which is fent to you out of Germany ?
If you do not, I will lhortly hereafter
provide you both time and place to do
it;” —and then inftantly vanilhed.
This extraordinary vilion affrighted
him fo much, that he fell into an ex
treme fweat; fo that his wife awaking,
and finding him all over wet, Ihe afked
him what he ailed ? He then related to
her his vifion, and the remarkable meffage attending it. But Captain Bell
not paying much attention to the mat
ter afterwards, time wore it off his me
mory, and he paid no more regard to
what he had i'een and heard than if it
had been a mere dream.
However, he had foon reafon to re
collect the old man’s words, for foon
after being at his lodgings in King’sftreet, Weftminfter, at dinner with his
wife, two meflengers came from the
Council Board, with a warrant to carry
him to the Gate houfe, there to be
confined till farther orders from the
Lords of the Privy Gountil. Upon
this warrant he, was detained ten whole

Digitized by
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years a clofe prifoner, whereof he (pent
five in the tranflation of the aforemen
tioned work ; having good caufe to be
mindful of the old man’s faying, “ I
will fhortly provide for you both time
and place to tranflate it.”
This narrative is extradled from the
Preface of Luther’s Table Talk, print*
ed in 1652; and,from.what M r. Au
brey obferves upon this ftory, which he
briefly relates, it appears, that whatfoever was pretended for the caufe of his
confinement, yet the true reafon of the
Captain’s commitment was, becaufe he
was urgent with the Lord Treafurer
for his arrears, which amounted to a
great fum; he was unwilling to pay,
and to be freed from his clamours, hit
upon the fcheme of holding him in
prifon.
APPARITION

BEFORE D E A T H .

MR. Jofeph Glew, a fword hiltmaker, lived with his wife (both an
cient people), many years, and one wo
man lodger, in the houfe over the arch
way in the pafl'age to Bear-yard, near
the Oratory, in Lincoln’s-Inn-fields;
and for the fake of company defired a
nephew of his, by marriagd, to come
and lodge in his houfe. Accordingly,
in the beginning of January 1739,40,
the nephew came to his uncle, and fpent
every evening with him and his wife,
in reading. See. for their amufement.
About the twenty-fifth of the fame
month, after the nephew had been read
ing to his uncle and aunt, who were at
this time in very good health, fome me
ditations put of Dr. Thomas Coney’s
Devout Soul, he retired to his chamber,
a large back room, up two pair of
flairs, and, having fattened the door,
went to bed, and fell afleep before ten
o’clock. A little before the clock
ftruck twelve, he was awakened by the
drawing of the curtains of his bed, and
on ttarting up, faw by a glimmering
light, refembling that of‘the Moon, the
fliadovt
Original from
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Jiadow of his uncle in the night-gown
and cap he had on when he laft parted
with him, ftanding on the right fide,
near the head of the bed, holding the
head-curtain back with his left hand,
and feemed as if he was either going to
ftrike or ftroke him with his right; but
the nephew believed the latter, as the
face of the fpirit had a cheerful look,
and they lived in the greateft amity.—
At this inftant,Mrs. Cooke, an ancient
woman, that lodged in the fore two pair
of flairs room, and who formerly be
longed to Mr. Rich’s company of co
medians feveral years, came out of her
apartment to light downs flairs the wi
dow of the facetious James Spiller, who
had been this evening to vifit her. He
now heard the clock, which was in his
uncle’s apartment, underneath, ftrike
twelve, and tried to call out to the two
women as they palled by his door, but
had loft all power of utterance. The
ghoft kept its pofition, and the nephew
his eyes fixed on it, and heard when
the two women, opened the ftreet-door,
that they, called to the watchman, as he
came by crying the hour of twelve,
and agreed to give him fome pence to
light Mrs. Spiller to her ledging, which
was but at a little diftance. On which
ihe went away, and tyfrs. Cooke
having again faftened the door, was
coming up the flairs, when the ne
phew fuppofe6 he fwooned away;
for, on coming again to the ufe of his
reafon, he found himfelf half out of
bed, and immcrged into a cold and
fickly fweat. The firft thing he heard
after he had recovered from his fright,
was the clock ftriking one. He now
wrapped himfelf up in his bed-c'oaths,
but clofed his eyes no more the whole
night. About eight in the morning,
as foon as he heard his aunt open the
door of her apartment, he jumped out
of bed, and putting on his apparel with
what expedition he could, hurried
(lown to her room; and having afltftl
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how his uncle did, heard he was pretty
well. On this he told his aunt what
he had feen, with the time and circumftances; but fhe, looking on it as fa
bulous, they called for Mrs. Cook, who
was juft got up, and lhe confirmed
every thing he had faid concerning
Mrs. Spiller and the watchman, a pofitive proof he was awake, and in his
fenfes. The aunt now defired he
would not mention it to his uncle,
which he promifed he would not, but
withal told her he could never more
lie in that chamber, and went out
about his bufinefs. The fame day,
before one o’clock, the nephew received
a mefl’age from his aunt, where he was
at work in Fleet- ftrect, defiring him to
come immediately to her: he accord
ingly went to her houfe, where he
found his uncle dead, and was told that
he fell down in crolfing his room, and
died, fuddenly about three minutes be
fore twelve o’clock; exadUy twelve
hours from his ghoft’s appearance to
his nephew.
This circumftance induced the young
man to think his uncle might want to
reveal fomething to him, and therefore
defired to fit up with his corpfe the
night preceding his interment, which
the aunt agreeing to, he fortified his
mind, and prepared a devotional book
for his companion, with which he Ihut
himfelf up in the room with the body,
about fix in the evening, in hopes he
might fee the fpirit of his uncle, if he
had any thing to fay or open to him ;
but as nothing occurred, during four
teen hours he was alone with the corpfe,
the following evening he attended his
funeral to the north part of the church
yard of St. Giles’s in the Fields, where
his body was interred, leaving be
hind him the character of a good
chriftian, a tender hulband, and a fincere friend.
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THE fnow has fallen remarkably hea terribly bruited, by the Swanland*,
vy in ;he Weft j on Saturday the 3d Cap-t. Barnes, of Hull,
inilant in particular, it lay exceedingly
11. At three o’clock this afternoon,
deep. Two poor farmers, in going a fad cataftropke happened. Three
from Axminflcr to Hon iron, miffed men ventured fo far on the icc that it
their wap, and were found on the Sunday g.tve wav, and tlicy fell into the mid
following frozen to death, and almoft dle of the Canal, which ia at lea.ll tell
buried in the fnow.------This article icet deep.
is literally copied lYcrn the news
An unhappy youth ventured to their
papers, Sec the Endiction, p*. 112, afiifiance, and reached a ihick, and.
«i the laf: number.
with the ftruggiing the iee on which
5 This evening, about five o’clock, he flood gave wiy, and he fell a vic
Mr. Carver was {topped in the fields tim to his humanity.
near the Shepherd and Si»cpherdci«,
In about half an hour the bodies
lilington, by three fiK*t ^ttui j V\1~,0 were dragged out; two were taken to
robbed him of a filver watch, two gui- • the Horfe-Guards, and one to a pub
reas and a half in gold, and eight lic hcufe, and every effort o fed by the
thillings ahd fixpence.
medical gentlemen, but without effedf.
Several human fkull», and other re
A fif th m an fell in a: the lame time,
mains of flceletons, have been found and was faved by a ladder at the mo
in the courie of this month, by the ment he was finking.
workmen digging yfie foundations of
Tuefday night the 11th, as Colonel
feme houfes adjoining to Wilderncfs- Sinclair was returning from the City,
row, behind the Charter Hcufe Gar he was attacked at the corner cf
dens, near Sutton-llreet.—It is not ge Fleet-market, by three men armed
nerally known, that 6o,coo perions with bludgeon#. Their firft blows
were buried upon this fpot, during knocked him down totally fenfelefs;
cue of the earlicft plagues.
.and it evidently appears from the Hate
10.
This evening, about , twelveof his head and body, and the opinion
o’clock, as Mrs. baton, of Sommers of his furgeon, that the intention
Town, was returning from London was to afiafiinate, not rob, as hi*
to that place, fhe was hopped in the money and watch were left, ,and
fields between Gower-ftrect and the only his pocket book taken away, in
Bow ling-green Houfe, by two foCtpads, which was a 2d. bank note, and a
with crapes over their faces and armed copy of a letter addrefi'ed to a
with piftalr, one of them beat her great perfonage in Germany. It is
very murji over the head and arm, and fuipefted from circumftances, and
jobbed her cf two guinea.., lome fii- from their not fpcaking a word, that
ver, and a pair of ftcck ngs, which the attack was preconcerted.
fhe had juft before bought in t v,n.—
12. Early this morning a melan
Letters in town, confirm the trutn choly accident happened clofe to Do
©f the report of the lofs of the Sodtr- ver harbour.—Five young feamen, the
mar.dland, a Swcdifh veflcl of 500 eldeft about feicnteen, were rowing off
ions burthen. Mr. Nealion, v\h-> is a to a fliip; but getting too near the
lieutenant of the admiralty cf Stock breakers under Shakespeare’s Cliff, a
holm, was the commander. The So- heavy lea drove the head of the boat
dcrmandland was wrecked cn the round,- and the next wave takiug her
Lemon, on Monday fortnight. The on the broadfide, overfed her; the two
crew, after driving twenty lix hours firil mentioned young men had the
cn pieces of the vciicl, were all, except good fortune to.fwim to fhore, but the
ing one man who perilhed, taken up three latter were unfortunately drowned,
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